Background: Risk for injuries resulting from overinflated or underinflated endotracheal tube cuff warrants adequate cuff inflation technique. Thus, this study was designed to measure the actual intracuff pressures obtained by new estimation techniques.
. Brief explanation of passive release technique using a 10-ml syringe. Plunger-detached 30-ml syringe tube was used to simulate the trachea. (A) 12 ml air filled 10-ml syringe had been connected to the pilot balloon of the endotracheal tube. Its plunger was then compressed to the top via pressure-relief valve of the pilot ballon. (B) The plunger of the syringe was allowed to passively rebound to a steady pressure at which the plunger stopped. Due to back-pressure from the inside wall of 30-ml syringe tube (simulated as the trachea), excessive air beyond the optimal cuff inflation was passively expelled to the attached 10-ml syringe.
등을 주로 사용하고 있다. 그러나 이런 간접적인 추정법
(estimation technique)들은 상당수에서 부적절한 것으로 밝혀 져 있다 [8, 9] . 이에 본 저자들은 일회용 주사기를 사용하여 튜브의 공기풍선의 one-way valve인 과압방지 밸브(pressure Results are expressed as mean ± SD and [95% confidence interval]. PR10: passive release technique using a 10-ml syringe, PR20: passive release technique using a 20-ml syringe. sures in two cuff inflation methods using different syringes (10-or 20-ml syringe). PR10: passive release technique using a 10-ml syringe, PR20: passive release technique using a 20-ml syringe.
a) P ＜ 0.05 compared to PR20 with respect to the rate of optimal cuff inflation (25−40 cmH2O).
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